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Teacher accountability in sub-Saharan Africa

• Teacher absenteeism from the classroom is a common problem (on 
average, 44% of the time; Bold et al., 2017); the causes include many 
systemic issues.

• Some have called the situation a teacher “motivation crisis” in the 
region (Moon, 2007).

• Parental monitoring of teachers:
ØCould increase effort and lead to better educational outcomes
ØOr might unintentionally crowd out intrinsic motivation and effort (e.g., Fehr 

and Gachter, 2000), especially for high-effort teachers



Educational context of Cote d’Ivoire

• Ranks 170 of 189 in the Human Development Index (“low” human 
development) 
• Youth literacy rate is 53%; Adult literacy rate 40.5%
• Primary education organized in three cycles: CP (grades 1 and 2), CE 

(3 and 4) and CM (5 and 6), with assessments for grade progression at 
the end of each cycle
• Grade repetition and drop-out rates are high (15% and 4.7% in our sample)
• Our sample focuses on those final years of each cycle, comprising 2nd, 4th 

and 6th graders



Intervention and Partnerships

• Ivorian Ministry of Education and Movva, a social enterprise that 
implements SMS-based nudge-bots to engender behavior change

• The Eduq+ program:
• Aims to increase educational engagement and improve children’s learning 
• Bi-weekly nudges with information and suggested activities for behavior 

change to teachers and parents.
• For teachers, aim at increasing attendance and time-on-task while teaching. 
• For parents, aim at boosting motivation and beliefs about returns to 

investments in children’s education. 



Background

• The phone-based nudge program to teachers:
WEEK 1 WEEK 2

Motivating fact Activity Interactivity Growth message

Eduq+: The 
childhood period 

between 6 and 10 
years old is where 

friendship bonds get 
stronger. 

Encouraging 
collaborative work 

contributes to 
developing those 

bonds. 

Eduq+: Ask every 
child in your 

classroom to write 
on the board what 
he would like to 
learn. Then, ask 

her/him to choose 
another student to 
help him/her, by 
working in pairs.

Eduq+: How did 
group learning 

activities go? Did 
you notice any 

difference in the 
interactions between 

students? [free 
SMS]

Eduq+: Pairs 
activities stimulate 
cooperation and 
respect between 

students and allow 
for those who 

understand faster to 
help the others.



Background

• The phone-based nudge program to caregivers/parents:
WEEK 1 WEEK 2

Motivating fact Activity Interactivity Growth message

Eduq+: Engaging in 
your child’s school 

life will enable 
her/him to enjoy 

school more and to 
work better in 

school.

Eduq+: Make a list 
with your child about 
3 things that he likes 
to do in school and 3 
things that he does 

not like and ask 
her/him why.

Eduq+: Support and 
guidance from 

parents are 
fundamental for your 

child. Tell us how 
you participate in 
her/his school life 

[free SMS]

Eduq+: School is a 
space for everyone, 
including families. 
You are invited to 

come to school next 
week. See you 

there!



Research design

• 296 classrooms in 100 public schools in the Aboisso and Bouaffle
regions 

• School cross-randomized triala with schools / classrooms assigned to:
• Parent messages only (N = 24 schools, 70 classrooms)
• Teacher messages only (N = 26 schools, 74 classrooms)
• Parent messages plus teacher messages (N = 25 schools, 78 classrooms)
• Control (no intervention; N = 25 schools, 74 classrooms)

aOur trial was pre-registered in the AEA Registry (AEARCTR-0003385)



Measures

1. Classroom administrative data on grade repetition and dropouts 
2. Surveys with children and parents, and teachers at baseline (Oct 

2018) and follow-up (June 2019)

3. Follow-up data collected in October 2019 on teachers’ career plans, 
parents’ and teachers’ beliefs about returns to inputs by each party, 
and their best-response functions in response to the other party’s 
inputs.



Estimation strategy: Intent-to-Treat

1. OLS Models
Ycs = ⍺ + β1Teacherss + β2Parentss + β3Boths + εcs

2. OLS models with individual fixed-effects
Yicst = ⍺ + β1Teacherss + β2Parentss + β3Boths + θi + εicst

ØClustered standard errors at the classroom level across all specifications
ØFor outcome variables based on multiple questions (such as scales for 

parental engagement), we combine different variables using summary 
measures to deal with family-wise error rates, following Kling, Liebman and 
Katz (2007), following our pre-analysis plan



Treatment Impacts
Student dropout rates
Heterogeneous impacts by baseline teacher effort 
Parent, child and teacher inputs





Subgroup effects





Follow-up Analysis
Parents’ and teachers’ best–response functions
Heterogeneous effects of nudges to parents on dropout rates







Conclusions and Implications
• Monitoring teachers’ effort either directly or through parent engagement 

decreased school dropouts but combining both failed to improve 
outcomes.
• Matches qualitative evidence about frustrated interactions between teachers and 

parents (Wolf, 2020; Chikutuma, 2017), and lab-based experimental findings where 
high monitoring levels decreased worker productivity (Dickenson and Villeval, 2008).

• Future teacher monitoring interventions should be cautious not to 
demotivate teachers, particularly high-effort teachers. 
• Adaptations may include targeting a smaller share of parents in the community or 

moderating the extent to which parents are encouraged to approach teachers.

• Intervening with teachers might require eliciting their beliefs about their 
effort first in order to target programs more effectively.
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